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33.1 Financial income33.1 Financial income33.1 Financial income33.1 Financial income    

Financial income totals €21.9 million (first half of 2015: €19.0 million) and is made up as follows: 

              (€’000)  1st half 20161st half 20161st half 20161st half 2016 1st half1st half1st half1st half    2015201520152015 VariationVariationVariationVariation

Interest income on loans and receivables Interest income on loans and receivables Interest income on loans and receivables Interest income on loans and receivables      -  1,145  (1,145)

Gains on securitiesGains on securitiesGains on securitiesGains on securities     6,256  78  6,178

Interest and other income from unconsolidated group companies and Interest and other income from unconsolidated group companies and Interest and other income from unconsolidated group companies and Interest and other income from unconsolidated group companies and 
other related partiesother related partiesother related partiesother related parties    

 5,105  4,270  835

Interest and other Interest and other Interest and other Interest and other financial incomefinancial incomefinancial incomefinancial income     10,522  13,511  (2,989)

- Interest income on correspondence accounts  308  9  299

- Interest on financing  1,260  275  985

- Bank interest  2,753  1,974  779

- Default interest  3,560  7,100  (3,540)

- Financial discounts and allowances  229  381  (152)

- Other  2,412  3,772  (1,360)

TotalTotalTotalTotal     21,88321,88321,88321,883        19,00419,00419,00419,004        2,8792,8792,8792,879

               
The €2.9 million increase is due to the recognition of the gain on the sale of foreign currency securities on the 
US market and the reduction in default interest due from customers during the period.  

Other financial income includes interest income of €1.0 million on loans and receivables of the Argentine 

operator Caminos de las Sierras. 

 

33.2 Financial expense33.2 Financial expense33.2 Financial expense33.2 Financial expense    

Financial expense totals €68.6 million compared to €49.8 million for the corresponding period of 2015 and is 
made up as follows: 

              (€’000)   1st half 20161st half 20161st half 20161st half 2016 1st half 20151st half 20151st half 20151st half 2015 VariationVariationVariationVariation

Intragroup interest and other expenseIntragroup interest and other expenseIntragroup interest and other expenseIntragroup interest and other expense      (52)(52)(52)(52)        (102)(102)(102)(102)        50505050

Interest and other financial expenseInterest and other financial expenseInterest and other financial expenseInterest and other financial expense      (68,587)(68,587)(68,587)(68,587)        (49,699)(49,699)(49,699)(49,699)        (18,888)(18,888)(18,888)(18,888)

- Bank interest on accounts and financing   (41,059)  (25,129)  (15,930)

- Interest on bonds   (14,104)  (15,364)  1,260

- Interest on tax liabilities   (712)  (625)  (87)

- Default interest   (631)  (9)  (622)

 - Discounting   (182)  (141)  (41)

- Bank fees   (1,400)  (1,154)  (246)

- Charges on sureties   (984)  (518)  (466)

- Other loans and borrowings   (1,383)  (999)  (384)

 - Factoring and leases   (3,056)  (5,026)  1,970

- Other   (5,076)  (734)  (4,342)

TotalTotalTotalTotal      (68,639)(68,639)(68,639)(68,639)        (49,801)(49,801)(49,801)(49,801)        (18,838)(18,838)(18,838)(18,838)

              


